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DIRECTORATE OF INSTITUTIONAL FINANCE AND BANKING
sco No.53.55, l7rD, CHANDIGARH

Ph. No. 0172- 278733,27(N311 Fax 271iu5!l

Subject:
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GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

All the Heads of Departments.
-t1 P | (SeccmdwJ)

Gold Monetization Scheme of Govt. of India.

l- 4 t,7

Dated: /0/A/Aq6

| 47I tJ

r6 20t6t20'l 'l4th

copy enclosed) frorn__r9!.Shaktikanta Das, IAS to

999-9il!dja. Ministry of Finance, Department of Economic Affairs, New Delhi

addressed to the Chief Secretary Punjab, on the subjecrt noted above.

' lt has been stated that the Govt. of India has introduced the Gold

Monetization Scheme (GMS) with the objective of mobilizing the idle gold held by

households and institutions in the country and making it available for productive

use. The long term ebjective cf this scheme is to reduce ihe cu:-rent account

by reducing the countrfs reliance on the imports of gold to meet the

domestic demand. The scheme has been framed to ensure better infrastructure,

faster processing and transparency in depositing the gold. The scheme

provides greater choice t'r the depositors in terms of amount of deposit, tenure,

redemption and interest rate. The scheme is being implemented by the Banks.

You are therefore, requested to look into the matter and take an

appropriate decision at your level.
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Special Seciet{ry Finance-cum-Director,
Institutional Fidance & Banking
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is fonrvarded to OSD to Ohief Secretary to Govt. of Punjab
his endst. No. CSO/201516530202 da|ed 24.12.15 for
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Special Secretary Ff nance-cum-Director,
Institutional Financ6 & Banking
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Tel. : +91-l1.23002011
Fax : +91-11.23094075
E-mall : eoctdoa e nb.ln
Wsb3lle : www.linmin.nlc.in
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Governm€nt ot lndla
lllnlstry of Flnance

Dep.rtment ot Economlc Affalrsffir*r< (R[, qr{.q.cq.
gFfi

SHAKTIKANTA DAS, I.A.S

Secretary

F. No.20/6/201$FT (Pt)

p-:r.- r!t+ r--+a.r rhqg North Block' New Oolhl-lt0001

Govemmentof|ndiahasintoducedtheGo|dMonetizationScheme(GMS)
.wmr tne oUleaivi of mobilizing the idle gold held by households and institutions in

ih;;unr,i end making it availade br iroductve,Jse. The long term. obiectivg 9f
tfris *ctterie is to rcdlce the curgnt'account {e!g!! by. reducing the country's

;"Ence on ure imports of gold ttt maATedomest6iemand'

The Goltt Monetzation Scheme ha3 be€n designed to ensure '.be$er '
infrastructure, faster processing and transparency in.deposilinq {e. Sold;^ 

^I-?-l-sl
provides greater ctrgiie to the depqitors in brmg of the amount ot d€poslt' Enure'

hrOemptlo''n and inbr€st rate. The'scheme is being implemented by the Banks'

There are a numbe!' of insttutions that would be hoiciriig Duik gcic. tici oniy

would these entilies not be rrnrning' ,:n their gold reoEruec but aouid cleo ui, ir|cuinng

expenditurgto€nEuFilEsafety.TheGMsofientheJnth€optiontoavai|mepnce

Ir DECil
14th December,2015

Dear Shd Kturhal,

hedge ofiered by gold, }'hile s3@91 Tl9!ntere$!!,I.
l, therefor€, urge you to encourage the various institutions in your state to

consider deposlting their gold with the Bank of thair dtoice.

Warm regards,

(Shaktlkanta Das)

Shrl Serveoh Kiush.l,
Chief Secretary,
Govemment of Punjab,
Secretariat, Chandigath,
PunJab.


